Background
==========

Parkinson's disease (PD) is a chronic, progressive, central nervous system disease caused by loss of dopaminergic neurons within the substantia nigra pars compacta. It is a common disease, and its prevalence in Japan is 100--150 per 100 000 people \[[@b1-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. The dopaminergic deficiency within the basal ganglia results in movement disorders known as extrapyramidal symptoms, such as bradykinesia, muscle rigidity, resting tremors, and postural instability \[[@b2-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. Cognitive impairment, psychiatric symptoms, and autonomic nerve dysfunction are also noted in PD patients \[[@b2-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. In addition, PD patients often have cardiac sympathetic nerve denervation \[[@b3-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. The most obvious autonomic nerve disorder is orthostatic hypotension. Furthermore, denervation supersensitivity, which is the result of post-synaptic adrenergic receptor proliferation caused by pre-synaptic nerve denervation presenting as excessive cardiovascular responses to sympathomimetic medicines, can develop in PD patients. This phenomenon is often overlooked because it can only be detected when sympathomimetic agents are administered. However, anesthesiologists should be aware of this phenomenon because it can cause dangerous hemodynamic changes \[[@b4-amjcaserep-20-1104]--[@b6-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. Here, we present a case of ephedrine-induced increases in blood pressure and heart rate suspected to be due to denervation supersensitivity in a patient with PD. Written patient consent was obtained for publication.

Case Report
===========

A 60-year-old woman was scheduled for total hip joint replacement under combined spinal-epidural anesthesia and sedation. Her height was 154 cm and her body weight was 51 kg. She developed PD when she was 58 years old. Her brain magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) revealed no findings that might cause parkinsonism (e.g., multiple cerebral infarction, midbrain atrophy, putamen outer lesion, cerebral atrophy, and cerebellar atrophy). She had slow movement, but was able to walk and stand without assistance. She needed some assistance from her family with daily living activities (e.g., cooking, laundry, and shopping). Although the increased dosage of L-dopa produced some symptom improvement, her symptoms, which included slow movement and gait disturbance, subsequently rapidly progressed and reached stage 4 on the Hoehn and Yahr scale \[[@b7-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. She also had a history of orthostatic hypotension. Her medications included 300 mg oral levodopa and 3 mg pramipexole hydrochloride hydrate when she was admitted.

Her preoperative blood pressure and heart rate were 120/70 mmHg and 60--80 bpm, respectively, without intervention. Her sinus rhythm had a normal ST-T on electrocardiography, but ^123^I-metaiodobenzylguanidine (MIBG) scintigraphy revealed markedly reduced ^123^I-MIBG accumulation in the heart ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-20-1104){ref-type="fig"}). The early heart-to-mediastinum (H/M) ratio, which was obtained 15 min after injection of ^123^I-MIBG, was 1.61 (normal range: \>2.0). The late H/M ratio, which was obtained 4 h after injection of ^123^I-MIBG, was 1.42 (normal range: \>2.0), and the washout rate was 47.7% (normal range: 9--20%).

In the operating room, after installation of standard monitors, 2 mg of midazolam was intravenously administered for sedation. After placement of a 5-cm epidural catheter cephalad in the epidural space through the Th12--L1 space, a spinal needle was inserted at the L3--L4 space and 2.6 mL of 0.5% normobaric bupivacaine was injected. Surgery was started after confirming the Th7 block height by cold sensation assessment. During the surgery, we infused propofol at 100 mg·hr^−1^ for sedation. Four mg of ephedrine was administered intravenously when the patient's blood pressure decreased, and then there were large increases in blood pressure, from 78 mmHg to 168 mmHg, and in the heart rate from 52 to 84 bpm ([Figure 1](#f1-amjcaserep-20-1104){ref-type="fig"}). This phenomenon recurred each time 4 mg of ephedrine was administered.

Discussion
==========

We previously reported a case of unusually strong responses to ephedrine in a patient with PD under general anesthesia, which we thought was due to the sympathetic nerve denervation supersensitivity, because the patient's sympathetic nerves to the heart were completely denervated \[[@b6-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. However, to the best of our knowledge, there have been few other clinical reports on denervation supersensitivity. The present case shows that denervation supersensitivity in a PD patient is not unusual and can occur under spinal anesthesia.

We report a case of marked response to ephedrine in a patient with PD. Although her history of PD was short, her cardiac sympathetic nerve denervation was severe. This observation was consistent with the report that cardiac sympathetic denervation can occur even in the early stage of PD \[[@b8-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. MIBG scintigraphy is a useful and important diagnostic test for denervation of cardiac sympathetic nerves. MIBG is an analog of noradrenaline, which is taken into the cardiac cells, but it does not undergo intracellular metabolism or exhibit physiological activity \[[@b3-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. The early H/M ratio reflects the integrity of pre-synaptic nerve terminals and their uptake functions. The late H/M ratio provides information on neuronal functions from uptake mechanisms to the release of neurotransmitters from the storage vesicles located at nerve terminals. The MIBG washout rate is an index of the degree of sympathetic drive \[[@b9-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. In our case, MIBG scintigraphy demonstrated a low H/M ratio and a very high washout rate, which were indicative of cardiac sympathetic denervation.

Denervation hypersensitivity was first reported in 1990 \[[@b4-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]; mechanisms have been proposed, including over-expression of heart beta 1 receptor \[[@b10-amjcaserep-20-1104]\], reduction of pre-synaptic re-uptake of noradrenaline \[[@b11-amjcaserep-20-1104]\], and changes downstream of the beta 1 receptor without an increase in the GTP-binding protein alpha subunit levels \[[@b12-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]. Orthostatic hypotension is the most frequently observed symptom caused by cardiac sympathetic denervation in PD patients. In contrast, denervation supersensitivity is rarely noted because it can only be detected when sympathomimetic drugs are administered. In addition, it is difficult to know exactly why this phenomenon occurred, because there are many causes of blood pressure elevation and/or heart rate increases. However, it is important to be aware of this phenomenon because it can have serious consequences. Indeed, Miyamoto et al. reported a case of sustained ventricular tachycardia (VT) in a patient with PD, which occurred after continuous infusion of noradrenaline \[[@b5-amjcaserep-20-1104]\]; the VT subsided when noradrenaline was changed to vasopressin. In the present case, cardiac MIBG accumulation was markedly reduced despite the short PD history, indicating that the cardiac sympathetic nerve denervation was severe. Of note, the patient did not exhibit orthostatic hypotension preoperatively. The administration of 4 mg of ephedrine induced marked increases in blood pressure and heart rate ([Figure 2](#f2-amjcaserep-20-1104){ref-type="fig"}), and this recurred after each ephedrine administration. Although ephedrine can induce marked increases in heart rate and/or blood pressure, the degree of increase caused by the small amount of ephedrine was unusual. There are many factors that can induce increases in either blood pressure or heart rate, such as surgical and psychological stress, but the patient made no complaints during the operation. Serious complications, such as lethal arrhythmias and hypertension, did not occur in our patient, but we should have used phenylephrine instead of ephedrine because alpha-adrenergic receptor alteration is not involved in the mechanism of denervation supersensitivity \[[@b10-amjcaserep-20-1104],[@b12-amjcaserep-20-1104],[@b13-amjcaserep-20-1104]\].

Conclusions
===========

We report a case in which ephedrine induced unexpectedly large increases in blood pressure and heart rate in a patient with PD and severe cardiac sympathetic nerve denervation. We speculate that this phenomenon was caused by denervation supersensitivity of the patient's heart.
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![Planar views of ^123^I-MIBG scintigraphy images. (**A**) Early image; (**B**) Late image. Circular regions of interest (ROI) were placed on the heart, and a rectangular ROI was placed on the upper mediastinum. The H/M ratio was defined as the ratio between the mean heart count divided by the mean mediastinal count. The washout rate was calculated as: (early heart count--late heart count)/early heart count. The H/M ratio in the early phase was 1.61 (normal range ≥2.2), and the H/M ratio in the early phase was 1.42 (normal range ≥2.2).](amjcaserep-20-1104-g001){#f1-amjcaserep-20-1104}

![The anesthesia chart of the patient. Four mg of ephedrine reproducibly induced large increases in blood pressure and heart rate.](amjcaserep-20-1104-g002){#f2-amjcaserep-20-1104}
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